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  Abstract: The vanadium ox ide thin films prepar ed by RF magnet ron sputter ing system were invest igated in an attempt to prepare
amorphous vanadium pent ox ide (A- V 2 O5 ) as the cathode film in lithium micro- bat tery. T he film. s phase and composition w ere
char act er ized by X- ray diffraction ( XRD) and X- ray photo spectro scopy ( XPS) . It is found that high- purity A- V 2 O5 thin films can
be prepared by adjust ing flux rat io of O 2 and A r, substrate temperature and sputter ing power . Furthermo re, the electr ochemica l
pr operties o f A- V 2 O5 as the cathode film in lithium bat tery w ere char acterized by configur ing the half cell V 2 O5 / L iPF6 / L i. Aft er
10 discharg e cycles of the cell, the dischar ge capacity r eaches to a stable level.
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1  Introduction
In a thin film lithium bat ter y, the cathode film is an important m aterial so that the cathode m aterial w ith
high pr operty has been a very popular research topic[ 1] . Currently, w idely used mater ials such as LiCoO 2 has the
theoret ical capacity of 274mAh/ g, w hich has the higher capacity than LiNiO 2 and LiMn2O 4 [ 1, 2] . While V 2 O5 has
very high capacity of L i insert ion. In theory, av erage one vanadium atom of V 2O 5 can accept tw o Li atom s, w hich
makes the V 2O 5 become a very at t ract ive cathode f ilm in high capacity lithium bat tery[ 3] . The capacity of L i in-
sertion fo r crystalline V 2O 5 is less than 150mAh/ g , w hile for am orphous V 2O 5 it is as high as 700mAh/ g
[ 4]
. But
as a metal ox ide, v anadium has dif ferent v alence, such as vanadium ox ide can be div ided into three series: VO-
V 2O3-VO 2-V 2O 5 , V nO 2n- 1 ( 3< n< 9) , and V nO 2n+ 1 ( 3< n< 6) [ 5] . T he com bination o f v ar ious vanadium ox ides
causes the diff iculty for analysis and gr ow th of single phase vanadium oxide.
In our w ork, the V 2O 5 thin film was prepared by RF magnetron sput ter ing system under opt imized cond-i
t ion. XRD and XPS characterizat ion w ere carried out to study the influence of pro cessing condit ions on the prop-
ert ies o f V 2O5 thin film . And the elect rochem ical property of V 2 O5 as the cathode f ilm in the half-cell of V 2O5 /
LiPF6 / Li w as invest igated.
2  Experimental
  JC500-3/ D sput tering sy stem w as used to deposit
the V 2 O5 f ilm on the substr ate Si ( 111) w ith SiO2 as
the buffer layer. The specific condit ions are show n in
Table 1. Vanadium w ith the pur ity of 99. 99% w as
used as the target . T he mix ture gas pressure o f O 2
( 99. 99%) and A r ( 99. 99% ) w as 1. 333Pa during
sput tering w ith the Ar / O2 at 1 B 4. T he thickness of
film w as measur ed by Dektak Ⅲ surface prof iler.









1# 200 100 155. 2
2# 200 150 185. 3
3# 250 150 179. 5
4# 250 200 200. 9
  After the deposit ion, the f ilms w ere f ir st ly characterized by XRD. Then they w ere submit ted to XPS analy-
sis in higher vacuum chamber ( > 5 @ 10- 7Pa) . Monochromic Al KA radiat ion ( hv= 1486. 6eV) w as used as the
X- ray source.
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Elect rochemical characterization of the V 2 O5 thin film w as carried out in nonaqueous half-cells as show n in
Fig 1 The configurat ion of half cell
Fig 1. A lithium foil and 1mo l/ L LiPF 6 in the glov e box w ere used as
an anode and an elect roly te, respect ively. T he cel l w as tested in the
vo ltag e range of 1. 5~ 3. 5V at a constant current density o f 10LA/ cm2 .
3  Results and discussion
3. 1  Preparation and characterization of vanadium oxide thin film
Since the valence states of vanadium are ver y com plex, the depo s-i
ted vanadium ox ide thin film s are mult-i phase gener al ly. T he phases of
the samples can be ident ified by XRD and XPS.
By XRD invest igat ion, the samples show amor phous state befo re annealing, only a peak at 28. 3b that coin-
cides w ith the ( 111) reflect ion of Si T he selected XRD pat ter n of sample 2# is show n in Fig 2. The samples show









l ing at 450 e for 25min in Ar. The XRD patterns of the samples all show peaks at 2H= 20. 3, 28. 3, and 41. 50b
w hich coincide w ith the V 2O 5 ( 001) , Si( 111) , and V 2O 5 ( 002) ref lect ions. So it can be found that the sam ples af-
ter annealing are al l V 2O 5 phase in the precision range o f XRD.
 Fig 2 XRD pat tern o f sample 2# before annealing    Fig 3 T he XRD pat terns of the samples af ter annea-
ling abtained
  Fig 3 exhibits that the V 2 O5 peaks in the sam ple 2# pat tern are sharper than those in the sample 1# pat-
tern, and the intensity r at io of ( 001) and ( 002) plane of the V 2O 5 in the sam ple 2# pattern is much higher than
that in the sample 1
#
pattern. The V 2O 5 peaks of the sam ple 4
#
ar e sharper than those of the sample 3
#
, and the
intensity rat io o f ( 001) and ( 002) plane o f the V 2O 5 in the sample 4
#
pat ter n is m uch higher than that in the
sample 3# pat tern. By comparing the sample 2# pat ter n w ith the sample 3# pat tern, the same result can be ob-
tained.
Based on Table 1 and the analy sis above, it can be infered that proper ly decr easing substrate temperature or
increasing sputtering pow er, bet ter cry stalline orientation w ith V 2O 5 after annealing can be obtained.
The vanadium ox ide states of the samples before annealing are ident if ied by XPS. F ig 4 show s the V2p and
O1s XPS spect ra of the sam ples before annealing . As show n in Fig 4, the binding energ ies of V2p3/ 2 in the sam-
ples 1# ~ 4# spect ra ar e respectively at 515. 4, 515. 3, 515. 4, and 515. 3eV, w ith the full w idth at half m ax imum
( FWH M ) o f 3. 3, 3. 2, 3. 3, and 3. 2eV. O1s binding energ ies of the samples ar e all at 530. 3eV. The energ y
dif ference betw een the V2p3/ 2 and O1s of the sam ples 1# ~ 4# can be calculated as 14. 9, 15. 0, 14. 9, and 15. 0eV.
According to the V2p3/ 2 binding energies, FWH M of the peaks V2p3/ 2 and the energy dif ference betw een the
V2p3/ 2 and O1s of the sam ples 1# ~ 4# [ 6] , tw o o r mor e vanadium ox ide states should be contained in the sam-
ples.




are all decomposed into tw o peaks w ith energy of 515. 1eV and
516. 7eV coinciding w ith the peak V2p3/ 2 o f V 2O 3 and the peak V2p3/ 2 of VO2 . F ig 5 show s the selected sam ple
3# . s XPS f it ting results. The contents of V 3+ and V 4+ can be calculated using the ar ea of the peaks V2p3/ 2 of
V 2O3 and VO2 . As show n in T able 2, the content of V 4+ in the sam ple 1# is higher than that in the sam ple 2# ;
the content of V
4+
in the sam ple 3
#
is higher than that in the sample 4
#
; the content of V
4+
in the sam ple 3
#
is
higher than that in the sample 2
#
. According to T able 1 and the analy sis based on T able 2, it can be achieved
that proper ly increasing subst rate temperature or reducing sputtering pow er , the proport ions of high valence va-
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nadium oxides are increased.
Fig 4 V2p and O1s XPS spect ra of the samples befo re    Fig 5 XPS analysis of 3# sample before annealing
annealing
3. 2  Preparation and characterization of Amorphous V2O5 thin film
  Based on the analyses above, it is found that
high-purity vanadium ox ide f ilms can be pr epar ed by
adjust ing f lux ratio of O 2 and A r, substr ate tem pera-
ture and sput tering pow er. H igh-purity A-V 2O 5 f ilm
has been prepared at the subst rate temperature 250 e
w ith the Ar/ O2 1 B 3 and sput tering pow er 150W.
The prepared vanadium ox ide film w as characterized
by XRD and XPS.
The XRD pat tern of v anadium oxide f ilm only
show s the peak at 28. 3b w hich is assigned to the
( 111) plane of Si subst rate. This indicates the depo s-i
ted film is am orphous. It has ever been repo rted that
the amo rphous vanadium ox ide f ilm w ith higher V va-
lence state has bet ter lithium intercalat ion than the
cry stalline vanadium oxide f ilm w ith low er v alence
V [ 7] . As a result , the successful preparat ion of am or-
phous film is benefit for the performance of L ithium
micr o-bat tery.













































  Since the valence states of vanadium ar e ver y complex , the phase of deposited f ilm w as invest igated by XPS
as show n in Fig 6. The peaks due to V2p3/ 2 and O1s ar e rev ealed at 517. 2eV and 530. 2eV respect ively. T he
FWH M of V2p3/ 2 and O1s peak are 1. 4 and 1. 6eV. And the distance betw een V 2p3/ 2 and O1s peak is 13. 0eV.
The FWH M of V2p3/ 2 peak is so narr ow that the combinat ion of vanadium ox ides, such as VO 2 , V 2O 3 or V 2O5 ,
is im possible. Mo reover V 2 O5 is the most stable phase of all the vanadium oxides. By considering the peak value
of V2p3/ 2 and the distance betw een V2p3/ 2 and O1s peak
[ 4]
, it. s easy to understand that the the f ilm is the single
phase o f V2 O5 .
The f ir st discharg e pr ofile o f the vanadium oxide film w ith the thickness 350nm is displayed in Fig 7.
  Fig 6 XPS spect rum of vanadium ox ide f ilm      Fig 7 T he f ir st dischar ge cur ve at current desity of
10LA/ cm 2 and vo ltage of 1. 5~ 2. 5V
The f ilm w as measured at a constant cur rent density per v olume. T he discharg e capacity is as high as
122LAh/ cm2 #Lm and ther e is a stable discharg e step at 2. 4V. M or eover no dist inguished discharg e step is test-
ed at high voltage. T here is an apparent differ ence betw een the f irst and second discharg e pro cessing as show n in
Fig 8, w hich reveals the cyclic property for the cell L i/ L iPF6 / V 2O 5 at a constant current density per volume. T he
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second discharge capacity of the amorphous V 2 O5 f ilm r educed to 94LA h/ cm
2 #Lm w hich is less 28LAh/ cm2 #
Fig 8 Cyclic property of amo rphous
V 2O 5 at cur rent desity of
10LA/ cm
2
and voltage of 1. 5
~ 3. 5V
Lm than that in the first discharge. T hen later w ithin the f ir st 10th dis-
char ge process, there is a quick decr ease on the discharg e capacity. While
af ter 10th discharg e, the loss of discharge capacity becomes slight . Even
af ter 50th discharg e, the capacity is st ill high at 67LAh/ cm2Lm.
It can be understood that w hen the Li+ inser ted into amorphous
V 2O 5 film at the f irst t ime, part of L i+ wil l react w ith the amorphous
film unrecoverable, w hich cause the big loss of discharg e capacity. T hen
during later cycles ther e are Li+ react ing with the rest act ive part o f a-
m orphous V 2O 5 f ilm so that there is a quick decreasing on discharg e ca-
pacity. But af ter ten cycles, the com bination becom es saturated and the
dischar ge capacity also reaches to a stable level. M eant im e, the inser tion
and dis- inser tion of L i
+
in amo rphous V 2 O5 film may cause some damage
on the film, w hich is a po ssible reason fo r the loss of discharge capacity.
4  Conclusion
In this w ork, the Vanadium ox ide thin f ilm samples pr epared on SiO 2 / Si( 111) by R. F . m agnetron sput te-
r ing have been invest igated by XRD and XPS befo re and af ter annealing . XRD results dem onst rate that the sam-
ples show am orphous state before annealing and crystalline state af ter annealing. XPS analy ses exhibit that
properly increasing substrate tem perature or reducing sputtering pow er, the propo rt ions of high valence vanad-i
um are increased. It can be concluded that high-purity amo rphous V 2O 5 films can be prepared by adjust ing f lux
ratio of O 2 and Ar, subst rate temperature and sput tering pow er. T he elect rochemical proper ties of amorphous
V 2O5 f ilm as the cathode f ilm in the half cell V 2O5 / L iPF6 / L i was character ized. It has been show n that am or-
phous V 2 O5 f ilm has high discharg e capacity even after 50th dischar ge.
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氧化钒薄膜作为锂离子微电池阴极膜的磁控溅射技术的制备
李  静1, 2,李志栓2 ,吴孙桃1
( 1.厦门大学 萨本栋微机电研究中心,福建 厦门 361005; 2.厦门大学 物理系, 福建 厦门 361005)
摘  要:  研究了用磁控溅射系统来制备氧化钒薄膜, 通过优化工艺条件制备出可用作锂离子微电池阴极膜的非
晶态五氧化二钒(A-V 2O 5 )薄膜。并使用 X射线衍射( XRD)与 X射线光电子谱( XPS)来表征薄膜的晶向及化学
组分。结果表明通过调节氧气以及氩气的流量、基片的温度和溅射功率, 可以制备出高纯度的 A-V 2 O5 薄膜。而
且,半电池体系 V 2 O5 / L iPF6 / Li被构造用于表征在锂电池中作为阴极膜的五氧化二钒(A-V 2O 5 )的电学性质。在
此电池系统经过 10个循环放电后,薄膜放电电容趋于稳定值。
关键词: A-V 2O 5 ;阴极膜;射频磁控溅射;锂离子电池
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